
Silk Remnants.

IVU t w

Worth 85c to $1.25 yd

whil they last

59c yd
our newest silk waist
buttons in the back,

the very latest

$4.98

::CASH STORE::

Ipflvpr Bros. Drv floods Co
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The Time
i buy is now, riijlit now

weh, K'ni, Jewelry, Silver- -
ir, ItJU SlUer ffllt iMn

or Clock

KM from mir
"iii aptodttc
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Mil assiirtrd
stock.

The Place
. . s lariresi ami

best jewelry store

hrtveryiiiloK we sell
"roteeil an repren ented.

i- iiiii.mci
Jeweler and Optician
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tor Bvraini topic; a firtbmaihlllJlu .1. . . . l . .
ii" ..n ruing service tiir pasloi

will fill an annototmeni in tin' count rv
Far Lw, Levi Johnson who In awav
in the Intoreeta of mission work in
Bl.pntlHtl ; Til Wiihcii counties Til
ROB topic i ill' Will In- - ready lor Ml
ii'iniiioii ..I Hit i, ni; service, ami
It Ik Imped that each member or this
.'iiurcKiitinii will in,,!, it a i .ni nt tn

secure on.' BtnuWMl arr especially
i invitee to an thr service. Roborl I

I'tVfll. pllHltll.

Al. K. t'lllllCII. HOCTH Specl'll
iiiiss nii'i'i in.it service at ll oclocl
a ill 00.10) i vcnliiR. T:M, BTOOCll
ma budj in th ran ,,: miaftoa
i. It. Jones. pMMOT.
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follows : Buntlmy kchool at in a m
l.ltiim HMiiiicii I oli'liration of th
Holy OoaunvnloB at 1 1 a. Moot

euoflrmaUoc otan at 4 p,
in hvi'iiui:: .rayiM choral

hh al !H

at tin'
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OONORI U4TIONAL CHURCH
ri i viffh ui a tn uml i ;in n ,n
i iijcrl of 1'ir ii' n niiiR diricoili'M
". lirlMtlanltN n III"" KvciiIuk. "(bid
Iiih'mh rroilialib .' Thr Sunday acliooi
moot! at lii ti 111 mi. Kni'dovor ul
" m i:mlraoi at t". :tl in

I'lUST M . I'TIT (.'lirKCII
s.i rial h.'hhc both inornliiR ami
OVODing. v tin- - Haptlatn th- - dti
unown to inc pastor luive u
Ipl'l'lHl llivltutiol) to 1)1 piCMCIIt in tli
t lortiliiK lo nsti-- to u on
"The HiuiHt Idea." Ill the ('VtfDillii,

I'lit' I'Iukii" at I'olltb'H' will Im- - Um
litiujfrt. an'i very witer in I'ciiiifi'fi.n
who i'.i 'iH to vote al the coming
i li'i'lioll. IK III' in .1 to nun uild heal
thin MiTinon l(. W K in pantor.

A Hreii.ii Cloi Call.
"I stin h to III V unicilie, tilth inuli

every j tint ached and every nerve wan
racked with pain, write ( . W. Bel-

lamy, a locomotive fireman, of Hurlinx- -

ton, Iowa., "1 wax wenk and pale,
without anv appetite and all run
down. An I wai- - aliottt to itive up, I

Kot a liottle o( Klectric Bittern and
alter taking n, 1 lelt ax well an 1 ever
iid in my life." Weak, uickly, run

ilown iMtople alwavn uain new lite.
strength and vior from their tine. I'ty
them. sal ,Hlai't i'lii Riiarauteed M
Talluian A Co. I' rice 60 cenlr.

a'

A Communication.
To the Kdltor i One thing ill

MOtkM with the burial ol Miax
Biflhop that waa very linpreaalve
worthy of mention wa. that
haiitlH lined bet reatltiK plan

con- -

It I

ant!
kti id
Willi

Unwell, so that lhe laid her In u
i ompli'te bed ot floweitt. of which It

lite wat a hiii-- , fraKiaut with kind
deodi a PRIBND.

100 Dollar! Rw.rd, 100.
1 be raadum ol tlili uapoi will be uluated to

leru (bttl tbere In nl letut out' diaw liul illt,'
Uml K IOIIK' im- - bell ..l... In cue 1U all U

taeri.bl i imi in iiuerti UaU a Caiarrb ( ure
U the .Mi,-- uoaitive cure uow kuowu tc ibe
mo. II. l (raleruliy 'birrb beiug cuualliu
liuual Oiftea. reiinreri eoutlttuliuuril Irenl-iii- .

in linns nun Cure Ii takeu iuleraiilly,
cllim itirecllv uu Ibe bluuil ami uiuiuua aur

la. . of Ibe ayaleiu, llierehy deilruyluK (be
(imuilatlull of tilt' illaeaaf ali.l Klvlliit the lit
lieul alreuglb by butlllU ui the uoballlutfuu
and aaalaliua lialurr 1U ilulUM IU Work I

proprietor! uavr ao mucb (allb iu ila curative
powera that they otter Due Hundred Dollar tor
auy raae tbat It (alia lo cure Send (or lilt ol
lealllnouiala Addrea.

T. J. CIIKNKV & CO., Toledo, llliio
Sold by Druatflau. 75,
Hall'i Kauitlv PllU are (be beat

ew Furniture
just icceivetl a carload ol the latest ami most

uP-h- J date styles in hirniture ever shown in Pendle
0n II you want something new in the lurniture
lne call , anci ,Spect By Mew eoods and the pricesm always rifftt

Joe Baslor.

The Celebrated

I'ourt hoiirii

Main Street, Pendleton

Majestic Ranges
1 Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera House Block.

NOTHING TO NOTHING GAME
' CfttttWWtTftmt 1 1 m s g y intmi I nnnrryr rmT

WHITMAN ACADEMY. 0;
PENDLETON ACADEMY, 0.

Five Hundred Football Enthuaicr,
Watched the Two School Play Two
nalvea With No Scoring Whitman
Brought Two Firat Team Men.
Hence i endleton Put in Waddell
and Anderson.
When the tirne-kce- ,, n watched find

ticked off the ts! minute of plnv andtin referee had notified the plav. r
that the Kanie was over, there whs re
lob liiR In both rOat hall omaaaa
day afterntmn. for the aroro stood,
Whitman Acntlemy n I'endleton 0,
Not onl did the team flRht overevery Im-l- i of Rloutitl. hut the ." (I
spectators jostled tme KOOttaer in vulnattempts to aid their friends. It was
a I'endletnn erowtl ami as the hall
traveled up ami down the Held the
rooters shouted. "Olvo e Antlers,, n
th. hall. What s the matter withtht Academy?" "Oh. (MOT Isn't thattoo hail" Despite the frequent U

the deplorable Reneralahlp and
the innumerable poMttto lor off side,
the RBine pleasetl the spectators. It
was hard IourM ami that was the
crucial point.

A Mlaunderstanding.
The Rame was supposed to he strict

y academic, hut somehow there was
a mlsnnderstandinc III I In u rrn n JM

merits ami the dlfflcurt) was mil
Straightened ol until lime lor the
name to begin, hlvcrtag ami with
teeth chatteriiiR trom the odd. the
erowtl stood Hi si on tme loot ami then
on tin other durlna the -- - In th,
lieRilltlilli; ol tilt Rame fendletmi
objected tn plavine aualnst Ares and
Ringer, who wen Haul to he varsitv
men. Red Anderson ill the BOOOling
mill team was on the gTOOOd and it
was rt fn tiRi- that he ami ('tun h
U:.dih should Kt In tin the IivcrIs
lo ev.. Illi lot .Um.. im, I l,,...,

Pendleton might bavi won. bio
aieooveren too late that the Whitman
center was a Stone wall ami plutiRi s
ni uu line were mi,, than nxel.-K- t

"'h tin minutes to pin. ami Uu
nail mi l"u ,n yard line the local team
tin 'I in vain to make the neeessaiv
minis iIiioukIi the iiuionents' henv
linemen,

Some of the Features.
HurniR tht first half the ball wae:

il hack ami forth in I'endleton s let
iinu ami wr.s mu tu iiiri"' tihei
dntiRcroiiHly near i he coal line ll was
finally forced hat i, to Whitman s l'i
yard line, where each side held thi
ol her lor downs.

In the second hall, the physical con
tilt ion ol the locals was apparent from
tin lift licit l In hall was constant Iv

ti Whitman's end ol the field
Kor Pendleton, Anderooo ami Vai

tleii tool, uoiiti care ol their men ami
were espooloJI) stroiiR in oCaoalvt
play. I''uilhac, Lewis n laved his list;

M v stroni! Kiune. ami Sullivan al leti
ml stopped anything thai came his

win It wus I i lii ml s first Rame at
quarte i ami he won the admiration of
his team matex and the people on the
side lines.

iv res, ami 'fiimer wen iuwins n,
he plu tor Whitman and were tin

clile! obstai las to Pendleton's proRteas
ihi'iiiRiieui tin line ray proved to
lie a good punter, nut had the hail
hal it ot lumhllnR wuei the ball wan
iiisse.l tn him

The First Hslf.
ll was twenty minutes to four when

I'f mile ton Wtill the toss ami chose
the west co.. I Wliitinaii kicked to
the opponents' l.',urd line ami re
turned seven yards Moth teums held
tor downs neat the .'o yard Inn and
i'endleton lost twelve on a I imhle
Anderson punted ami Whitman wml,

tl the leather had. ten yards I'en
eton tool, the hall til downs an!

with the assistance ol a punt ami two
iff sides I'm Whitman, arrived at (lie

I'enler ol the field.
The pg skin wavered around Whit

man s it. vanl line lor luilv ten mill
utes. ami then Sullivan luol.e awa,
ami run twenty five yunls An off
able brooch! the hall hack ami Pendl
ton was held for downs I'eiiland
oaugbl Whitman s glok ami hroiiRht It

hack to PaodMtOO'l I", vanl line,
where the hall ended

Second Halt.
In I he ac ond halt, tin play wus

eonlined between Whit man s I.i and
in vanl Inn s It wa . a hern a ol ot!
sides ill"' lUlnllll'h mither side hav
an.' tin hall lor more than lour con
.see, Itive downs llotll tculllh Worked
lespet'dtely With thru minute

plav Whitman fumbled and lost tin
hall and I'endleton took ten yards
lor an oil aide. Sin- tried three tin,
tu hreak throiiKli Whil man's cent' i

ami failed each time. I he hull ended
with no score and the hall till Whit
man's -- h yard line. The line-up- :

I'endleton.
Kelilndv
Alidel'Holi
liamliii
Shick
'"ill s'

Waddell
St rand
Sullivan
Copt Hill
I'eii laud
I.eW IS

Subatlt liter.
Forest Woods
man Udell.

..
I. T
I.. 0

.. c.
uu.
K T
K K
1,. H
K 11

g
u .

Heudleton

Whltuiau

KIllKer
W

.Graham.

...... A v rot
Holm

. Spalding
uy

('a pi Mori lb
OldB

Wi jv
Roeach,

Whitman Fix l.y

Regarding the Dispute.
I'hat Whitman brought two men

who ream not :n the das;,
with Pendleton Academy waa due t0
no tault of Profeasor '. W Alleu. the
Whitman t oat Ii who brought over toe
teuui lie was given to uuleialaid
that Alai.aner I'ond, ot I'eudleto-- .

Academy, iiad been notified ami had
agreed to Hinger and Ayrea couiiui,
He made no om ealmeut of the fa"t
thul they were here and the fault, if
any lies with the athletic mat .i .

uielit at the college This lualter
siiould have been eleuily uudciato.d
hefore the game was legal (led as let
tied Coach Alleu. however, waa nut
in any maimer tu nlaine

Fred

WESTON ITEMS

iPgjrton

I'axton

(.allow

Pinkerton and Mias Isabella
Davidson Were Marnej

The header Says: The wedding of
Mi Prod Pl&kertOO aud Miaa Isabella
Ilavihon was loMOUaMOd Wedueadav
October 3d. at the reridcucc ol th"
bride s father Mr. J. K. Ilaviaou, OOUth
oi town That a generous share of
life's blesbings may be their portion,
is the wish of many frienda of this
popular ami estimable young couple.
Mr and Mrs llaviaou left on the after
uoon train for a short weddiug trip.

The case ol George N. Keyuolda va
lra Henderson which was transferred
uu chauges of veuue from Athena to
Ailunis. has been compromised and
settled The litigants should he rum-mende-

for their wiadom.
Mias Lillian Me tat he a ot Portland,

aud Miaa Stella Alexauder. ot Poodle-ton- .

were the guests yesterday of Miss
Lois Peebles. They visited every

of the um nun school while

here

Friday and Saturday
This is the way we ll It 11 UNDERWEAR for two davn

What 8c will buy
It will buy ft good warm line of
and Pant. Regular price I V.
to examine this line

It
in

Children'

What 1 9c will buy
will huy Children'! tine tleee.- - lined Union Suits 3
all sizes. This if our regular 80c line.

What 23c wiil buy
It will huy lovely Heeee
Pants, regular price 85c,
this line.

make our underwear a Specialty. 3

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

ami d an eoJofghle ton
noon.

B. H KletnitiK and latnllv arrlvi I

last week fltM lone. Morrow cotintv
ami have taken poOOOOOiOO Of the Ml
Ashhy reslih m e propertv op uppei
Water street

Clark Nelson, who is a gTOdOOM ol
the Weston Normal, for I'orl
land rildOJ to atteml the PorUoOil
llilslliess College.

Ken DoPole was up from Poodleti n

Monday

MRS. BRUNE WAS ADv R ABLE."

So Says the New York Journal The-

atrical Critic.
(II Mrs Minnie Tlttell BrOOO, who

appears al the Prgoor on BOXt Thins
ilay Bight in Theodora'' the till'
I'ole In thus mentioned hv the New
York Journal

Minnie Tlttell ilium gave tn The
otlora last evetiliiR rhythm, suppl
iiess grgoo The OfOOd Opera House
hail never a more applet latlve ami
enee

"The painted scenes were tllle
achievements oi theatrical anhaeol
oRt Then were lonii colunina. mo
Hah s. tapestries a View ol llu IIIOSlll"
oi st Sophia iii the moonlight, spieu
dl.( COHtlinieH jewels

rhers vers slave. soUUera, amha.
sudors Imds tram bearers, Ian hem
ers llowei Rlrls. tlie parades and his
toriial novels have minle laiuiliai ami
luevltable. No mu knows much oi
rheodoro" gad tin mm that it Mill

ot her is pi ihaps not line II. ant mm
in I lie sixth century of our era Is an
Ideal plate fni adventurer, that llu
author mav invent Tetnyrls' home
under tin- Hippodrome Andreas'
Ranleii the Hall ol UM Apostles Jus
tiniun s study Styrax . house, an in,
perial Ool at the HlppodmOM are
avieeilhle .'.i: i pIctllleK

rile waltes composed hv Mrs
PniOe lo In in liarmnny with them
are mil an hia I hev have the men)
oi MDresaloo hei 'dee oi it. sootliim
in Ul A Ii Ii is a prett Idea She
dis s not have in he a great compose,
to he adorable The play ran with
.1111,1- ill' rilleni i ant. i It the hill
liariau ol l.utetia which is now n,
Paris, had tin becoming stupid alt
of the Intel loclltol He asked ail 111

tlllltv ol ijlicstlniiil The reldies 'I...
lie Rol explained to the audience the
scenes that It diil not aee. In him
the authoi had a aubatltute fin tin
Greek chorus Minnie Tlttell llriin
was as a stai

Nlghl Was Har Terror.
1 would euugh nearly all night

lung," writes Mrs. Ch.s Applegats,
nf Abiandria, I ml , "ami could hard
ly get auy sloop. 1 bud i oimuui pt mu ao
bud that ii I walked a hbak I wuultl
tuugh frightful y ami aint blood, hut,
when all other medicines failtsj, three
11.00 bottlos ol Dr. Kings' Boa in.-cover-

wholly ctirod me ami I gained
fivH OOOOdO, " It's ahaolutoly gusrau-tee- d

lo cure Coughs, Colds, I. a drippe.
Hroiiihitia and all liiruat and i.ung
Iron hie. I'rice &0e and 11 .00. Trial
iKjtller, free al Tallioan A ('o's drug
stors.

Heartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Eating, etc.

There are many remedies for these
troubles, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure the worst

I..I, M It.. 11, muck will, sin I in
aV Co , hlnutfo, III,, ' ' I have l,e, ii
a atufTerei' Iruui stninuei, ,, uhle for IO

Bars. It euliuliuaUxl lu uleurutlou 'it
he t . .um. 1, 1.1-- 1 vi, 11. 1, Itxik Nau'a

l apounlu ure taud aui e. tired "
For ool. hy Tallmaa Co., and all

first class druggists, or send to I tank
Mau, PortMod Motel Pharmacy, Port-
land, Oregon. Price ft a bottM or 6
bottles lor s , .agreas prepaid.

OUS.aoo far a
Tb largusi suui ever paid tor a pieati iglMa

cUauged liauda 111 Sau rmuclsov, Aug ran
Ths irsualsr lavulved la uelu sud atuckfllv,
jUU.UU aud waa paid by a party ui bualosss Bin
(ur a SpuelSu (or Mrlgbl'a Inava.. and ulaLU:a,
blliiarUi lucuratuc dlattaaea

l liey MmgmOeed UM riuu luvualigatiuo uf
the apueific Nov. I,,, IMS) Tbey loiatvlewed
acurua ul lUc uurud aud triad 11 oil uu ll lusr
1U by pulllug ovr 11. 11. duzv.11 tgam u Hie
Uealiueal aud wai. Mug them fOe alau gul
pbjsluiaua lo uai.e cbruutt-- liiuurablv l aaua,
aud in i.i l Ii ,,11. iUe ptiyaii laua (ur
iudgu Up lo Aug 2b, ulglny avvuii pur usul
of ii.. leal caaua wore eltbur well or prugraa-aiu-

lavurubljr.
Tbsie uuiug bin llilrlaeu pur us.1 ul tailurua,

the in, 1, were aalisaud and 1,. lbs traua-a- .

tiun Tbu prucoediuga ul Ibe iuvualigatiug
uiiuiilac aud Ibe .111111 nl rtp.rta ul the lual

casus were publiabed aud will uu luailud irus
uu spplluailoii. Addcsaa Juas 1. gULTus Cua-ragY- ,

HI Uaulguuiary Si sau grauelacu, Cal- -

It
Ve5t
you

lined Ladies' Vests and
Everybody oome see

We

ri'Mplemlellt

PreaerlpUon

stag L mm For Sale.
The MaRe M8 trom Sumpter to

whitoejr, Ooojroa tiianite. Low
ton nn. I A Irani- inolodlog allatock,
vehiclea, etu i pinent ami gOfOffBmOOl
mail eontrontt. Terms, $1(100
holoeoa will lie taken from receipt"
from the Rovernincni t'ontraets a earn- -

ei. a rare ooportanlM, Bamptef
Tronegortglloo Snmpter, Oregon

At Martin's
Sniier kraut, nilnce meat,

in bulk, squashes for plea ant!
vermicelli ami macaroni, heal

quality American ami llniborset
heeae. spinach, green let

I 'ice. radishes and celei v fresh vi r
day.

Nasal
CATARRH

In ..1 lU Ifffti rr
fh' ihl In i iritumit'eo,

l'iUMe,iitlir'"l i.

i hr film. - n '

It riires.1 niarrd ut.
MMf t d .ii ... i i

to

5ifs

Or mmi IVal ii Mriio ,l.f epreutU
MM th MMbfUM gU lo ftlorU . Itc iei i4iii

i te ftio: ft i nr fuiomt. It U uol ilryiii il.re
led iirmlu' i ' ni' . i. jif (f M.r, 60 mrnle ftt lr ig;.

gioio t.r hy mail; Tr.ftl tii. lucvnu by mftll.
SLY UUOi UKHM. fro Wmm hlwl, Nrw Yurft

Jam A. Howard
REAL

Court tt,

will pay

ami

City,

rash;

Oo,

honey
hal-

ing,

onions,

quick'.

or
EoTATF BROKER,
near First Nat. Bunk

Has Real Estate for Sale
See Here:

.60 acres two miles from Pendle
ton, 146 acres of which ars A 1 whest
Isnd, and 15 acres sre choice bottom
fruit and garden land. Oood dwslllng,
barn, grainsry, smoke house, etc.
Good young orchard bearing trees.
Abundance of well water, also nsvsr
failing water for -- igation. Must be
sold st once. Prie $4,600.

100 acres of whest land south of
Pendleton, $000.

J6 acraa choice fruit and gsrden
land nesr Milton. One-hal- of tract
in bssring fruit treer, 7 acres alfal-
fa. All under irrigstion. Finely im-
proved.

120 acres on McKay Creek, 20
acres s1 botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-
proved.

bfiO acres good wheat land. In a
body, four mllss from Pendleton;
terms half cash balance on time to
suit purchaaer at 6'j per cant In
tsrsst.

TRANSFER,
TRUC KINO,
8 T O RAG Be

CROWNER & SON.

r

SI SCHOSS MAIM 4

' ' " 1moj i

r- - 1

He is well pleased with his
ami you will he if you take
laiimlry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

linen
your

They Know their Business

Strength
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Proprietor

It pay trsrih- - at the PeOfttejl WojtMJMV

MEN'S COMFORTS
Lounins: Robes,

Sleeping Robes
Bath Robes.

Smoking Coats.
l W lv"KI. 1.

Pondloton main
labrici not show n

: : : : : : :

n iIh- - most t Httpli i'

new ami i' desi
t Isi wle-re- .

always the

oee

Men's Lounging 110.00 to $90.00
Men's lhtth Robee ii 18.00

Men's Smoking Ooftta. 10.00

Men s Sleefiing Rohes ,50 to A 50

IJ.vy s Sleeping Robot 50 tn 1

New ftlwftvi here flrel

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
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m. i

I

lii itaiiiHr. tin prewrit nm of n f uaoti Frivh pli
in i one nr Ul-- - twM rs (f (ti
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BY ERS BEST FLOUR
10 OMUM gOOd hreail uae Itvnrs' II at KIOOTi It tnoli tl ml
prehiiuiii at the Chicago World's Kair over all t'OiiiH-tl-thin- ,

and gives OMOlloOt mil Isfact mu wharever usrxl.
I'.very taca is guarautooil. We bote the beet BMom
U. ill, si Itailnv, Siwvtl Kye and Hear-- MM lOTlO

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. MYl lLs. Proprietor.

MARBLE AHoGRAKITt

Health,

IVloens,

THE

RE8TO

fslr"11"n m iftah um

coloring!

Rig,

rlr

Monterastelli Bros.

ilarl)l(k"i

pi.- -
Horn.

Si
1

.iHoii rrrnl
d.tmj

. i i r i

s.

We lo our own work sml gOOPOO
Ml Hie "Sine al lowest price.
KatiMOtoa given rm all kimla of

stone Hull Moot on hand
il will pay you In nee our work
and get prices boMtO placing
yoai order.

Main St.. tu n ft K. ft S. depot, I't'inll.fun

HEATING STOVES
Befeva purchaoiai tome gad
look ever '"it luige ami out
plot.; line of haafia stoves
vim Ii we arr; selling at a vcr)

low lignrc

HANSFORD A THOMPSON.
' eg w ta. o ea u i nsrowtiro ifiofo.

A

i( mil
l.

ut

...POULTRY.. .EGGS...
leterBBlieeal I'oullry Peed makes them

Heel Meal ive them flavor.
Clamshells make tln m solul

Mica um anls ilig.'itnui.
Try a samiile.

Co P. COLB8WORTHY,
Hay, drain and Teed.

127 ami J'j Hast Alia Sticet . I'omlletun, Oronou

For and

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Beat stock on the
Coaat

I ,m eonnftftiOB ,'11 ranch. A

drsi PUot KiM-- Of Pftodlftton,

Chas. Cuaaiayham.

j

Prices lowest

Robot

VOOto

ihowti
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